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STUDIES ON CELL \\/ALLS OF GROUP A STREPTOCOCCUS

F1roGENES, TYPE 12

11. PYROGENIC AND RELATED BIOL, OGICAL ACTIVITIES OF THE
HIGHER MOLECULAR WEIGHT FRACTION OF AN ENZYl\IATIC
DIGEST OF THE CELL \\'ALLS"

SHIGEYUKI HAl\IADA, To SHIHIKO NARITA, SHOZ0 1<0TANl and
KEIJIR0 1<AT'O

DepartnTent of NIIcrobiolog> , Osaka Ui, iversit\' Dental School, loan-clio. Kitn-1<u. Osaka
(R. ccivcd .\p, 1124,1971)

BIKE\ JouR\AL V01.14,217-231, 1971

U\alARY Cell \\, alls of group A 811'epiococcwsj>j, 0"e"es, type 12, strain S. F. 42
\\. erc solubilizcd by treatnTent \\ith a purified preparation of the F1nt:o6dcteii'MMI

L-11 cnzymc \\. hich itself exhibited I, o pvrogenic activit},. The higher molecular
**wigl, t fro. ti, n (H\I\\,) **us .hmm"d from th, coll wall dig"st by S. pinch^ gal fine-

This fraction \\. as shown to contain rhamnose, glucosamine, nTtiramic acid,
glutamic acid, alanine and lysine as major constituents, anti seemed to be a complex of
gl}, copeptide and a group-specific C-polysacclTaride.

On intravenous injcction HAT\\! rapidl\, provoked a higll fever in rabbits. Tlle fe-
\, er was accompaiTied by, a decrease in the number of ICUkoc\, tes in thc blood 110\\..
This Ieukopenia \\'as follo\\, ed b\, Ieukoc\'to SIS. 01t a \\'cight basis the p Fro cnic o-
tency of H\I\\' \\, as found to be greater than that of a finel\, dispersed pre amtion of
cell \\. alls obtained. The nlininTurn pvrogenic dose of I{\I\\: in labhits \\. ci hin
about 21<g was less than 0.1 nTg. There \\, as a Liefinite, but pal'tial, cross tolerance bc-
t\\'Gen the PI, logenicities of HAT\\; and an endotoxic lipopolvsaccharide (Difco) fi'onT
LISche!'!'chin coh.

TITtravenous injection of H!\, I\\' sensitized the skiiT of rabbits to the in'unous ci+ects
of epinephrine, Injected intracutaneously. Ho\\, ever, tinlike the endotoxic lipo-
polvsaccharide, HAT\\' did not prepare o1' provoke the dermal SIT\^artzmaiT reaction.

The significance of this first successful soltibilization of a factor responsible for the
pvrogenic and related biological activities of thc cell \\. alls of gram-positive bacteria
using thc cell \\. all Ivtic enzyme is discussed.

tionation.

INTRODUCTION

Group A 8/1'e/>/DCocc!!s15yogeiies produces a \, cry
\\'Ide \, ariet\. of diseases iiT man. In connec-

tion \\'ItI, this, group A streptococci are charac-

I. Titis \\ orl< \\ as supported in part by a gr"nt in Aid
for Ftindamentnl Scientific Rese"Tcl\ front tite
\'11nistr\. of Education
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tenzcd by production of a very large number of
biologically acti\, e, extracellular products and
their cell walls have pathogenic activities. The
latter include induction of acute inflammation

and prolonged remittent and intermittent
multinodular lesions of dermal connective

tissue, induction of carditis, \\, hich has many
similar features to carditis in TheunTatic fever in

man, Inhibition of phagocytosis, and pyrogeni-
city and related biological activities (Schwab
and Ohanian, 1968).

The pathogenic properties of the cell \\, alls of
group A S. Iyogeiies, however, have been de-
monstrated exclusively by use of suspensions of
finely dispersed cell wall fragments of an ap-
propriate particle size prepared by sonication or
other mechanical procedures. Thus it has
been difficult to study, the chemical entities in
streptococcal cell \\, alls responsible for the bio-
logical activities described above and the
mechanism by \\, hich the active principles ex-
hibit their pathogenic activities.

Previous \\. ork in this selles (Hamada, 1<0tani
and 1< at0, 1968) revealed that the cell \\, alls of
S. pyoge"es, type 12, strain S. F. 42 could be
solubilized by a preparation of the Flat!0-
bdcteiit, ,!I L-11 enzyme. A higher molecular
w. Ight froction (HMW) was soya"ared by gal
filtration from a lower molecular \\, eight fraction
consisting of basal peptide subunits. H!\, I\\'
contained the bulk of the hexosamines and
rhamnose of solubilized \\, all materials (corre-
sponding to about 80 per cent of the cell \\, alls
used) together witlT some amino acids.

The present investigation \\, as to see if the
H\, I\\I could retain the pyrogenicity and re-
lated biological activities which Roberson and
Schw"b (1961) and R. tm and Badndf (1969)
reported to be associated with the cell walls or
th, I" p, ptid. gly, an (mus. p, ptid, ) of g", up A
streptococci.

(Hamada at all. , 1968). The streptococcal straiiT was
cultivated at 37 C in Trypticase Soy, BTOtlt (BBL,
Md. , USA), \\, hicl, consisted exclusively of coin-
ponents of plant origin, instread of in Todd-Hewitt
BTOtlt as pre\jouslv. After 181tr incubation a final
concentration of 0.2 per cent formallit \\'as added
and cultures were stored in the cold ovenTight to

kill the organisms. The dead cells \\, ere then ITar-
vested in a refrigerated continuous centrifuge and
\\'ere waslted ten times witl, volume of p\, To gen-free
distilled water (see belo\\.) equi\, alent to 5 voluntes
of the cell paste

11, this and following procedures to prepare test
materials, p}, To gen-free water \\'as LISed. This \\'as
obtained by distilling deionized \\. ater twice in an
all glass apparatus and theit Immediately autoclavii, g
it at 120 C for 20 min. The absence of pyrogenicity
\^as proved by intra\. enous injection of t\\'o ntl pal -
tions of the \\. ater into rabbits

2. PI conini!'o11 of All'ited ct// trolls

^'ashed cell paste (30 g \\. et \\. eight) \\as mixed
\\. itIT \\. ater to a total \, o1ume of 120 inI and the mix-

ttire \\. as stirred at 4 C overnight to obtaiiT a ITomo-
geneous cell suspension. The cell suspension \\ as
subn, it led to mechanical disruption with a Braun
cell homogenizer (Anodel A, isK) as described in a
preceding paper (Hamada at a1. , 1968). The dis-
rtipted cell suspension was buffered by addition of
30 ntl of 0.2 A1 phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, and mixed
\^ith deoxvribonuclease I (:.;0. DN-100, Sigma
Chemical Co. , A10. , USA) and ribonuclease A (type
I-A, Sigma), both at a final concentration of
10 Ag!ntl. After incubation at 37 C for 2 ITr, the
viscosit\. of tlte suspensioi, had decreased ntnrl<edly
The suspension \\. as centrifuged at 450x g for 20
min to remove Lindisrupted cells as a pellet. The
pellet \\. as agaiit submitted to disruption in the
Brauit itomogenizer and the resulting suspension \\, as
centrifuged at 450x g for 20 ntin to separate tindis-
Tripted cells. The super natant fluids of the first
and second centrifugations \\. ere combined, and \\'ere
examined by the gram stain in the presence of gram-

The combined super natant fluidsPOSiti\'G coCCl

whiclT appeared \, ITtuallv free from tindisrupted cells
were centrifuged at 4,000x g for' 60 min to separate
the cell \\. tills front the cytoplasmic membranes. Tite
precipitated cell wall fraction \\. as \\. ashcd several
times witlT pyrogen-free \\, ater (about 5 times volui, Te
of the precipitate) and the it Iyophilized. AboLit
t\^o g of crude cell \\, all preparation were thus ob-

AllATERIALS AND AllETHODS

I. Test 012,711s, 11 nild, !s culti, I'e

Straiit S. F. 42 of group A S. pyogei, CS, type 12
was Lised as the test organism as the preceding study
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rained from 30 g (\^et weight) of whole cells. The
supernatant obtained by cei, trifugation at 4,500x g
was recentrifuged at 20,000x g for one itr (Freimer,
1963). The precipitate, consisting of cytoplasmic
membranes, \\ as thorougllI\' washed \\'ith PI, To gen-
free \\ ater, I\. ophilized (90 ing dry. weiglit) and

I. eserved for. Lisc in a separate Investigation

The crude cell \\'alls were titen digested successi\'el\'
\^itIT PTOnase, try'PSIit and pepsin. Pronasc digestion
\\ as carried out b\. the method of Hey mann, A1an-

niello tind Barkulis (1963) : one g of crude cell \\'all
prepai'atjolt \\'as suspended ill 100 n, I of 0.05 xi phDs-

phnte buffer, pH 7.0 and incLibated with 10 ing of
pronase P (Kakeit Chemical Co. , To1<1.0) at 37 C for
241Tr in the presence of one ntl of chloroform and
thiee inI of toluene. The digested \\. tills \\'ere scdi-
merited by centrifLigation at 8,000/ " for. 30 mill,

and \\., ishcd six times \\itit 100 in I portions of pi. To-
gen-frec \\. titer, and then once witlt 100 inI of 0.05 xi

phDspl, ate buffer, PI~17.0. 'I'hen tite 1.1'ecipitated
\\alls \\, CTe resuspended in 100 inI of the latter I, tiller

contaiiting 10 ntg of ci\'stalliite ti. ypsin (Ti\psilin,
A{ochidn Pharmaceutical Co. , 'TDI<vo), and the SLis-
pension \\as incubated at 37 C for. two 11r. The in-
cubatioi. rillxture \\'"s celltiifLiged at 8,000>: g for
30 min, and the precipitated cell walls \\. ere IhoroLigh-
Iy washed \\'ith pyrogen-fi'ee \\'at CT as described
ribovc. Theit the\, were washed once \\ith 100 inI

of 0.2 A1 gl\'cine-HCl buffer, pH 2.2, and digested
\^itIT 10 ing of pepsiit (Sigma) in 100 inI of the gl}.-
cine-I-ICl buffer at 37 C 101' 21tr. TheIt the cell

\^tills \\'ere washed eigltt times \\'itI) 100 inI poitions
of pyi'ogei, -free write I', jind iyophilized. Tile yield
of pLITified cell wall preparation from one g of crLide
cell \\ alls was 387 ing

cipitate \\'as discarded. Tl, e crude enz}. rite solution
obtained b\, combiitatioit of the first and second

stipernatnnts was applied to a C\, I-cellulose column
(2.2 cnt, ;x 15 cm) equilibrated witlT 0.01 xi phos-
phate buffer, pH 6.0. The washing Huid from tite
columii had been sho\\'11 to be nonpvrogenic o1, in-
tm\. enous injectioit into rabbits. The column \\. as
eluted successi\. cl\ \\ith 001 xi buffer, pH 6.0,
0.05 \I huffcr, PI1 8.0 and 0.1 xi buffer, pH. 8.0
Fractions of 10 in I of emuent were collected. Their

extinctions at 340 n. 11 (due to bro\\ n-colored sub-
stances in tite crude enz\. me specimen) and at 280 in A
(due to protein) illTd the 11' I\'tic activities against
\\'hole cells of group A S. pyog, ,!,,, str"lit S. F. 42,
rind Sinphy/of DCc!is milti, s, sti'ain Copenhagen \\'ere
ritensui'ed

Fig. I sho\\'s that I\ tic acti\, it\, \\'as eluted in t\\ o

hi. Dad peal{s. Tlte first Dealt (emueitt volume, 450-
6501ttl) SITo\\'ud strong I\tic tictivit\. algainst S. pyo~
gulfs whole cells, but tite netivit\. against S. trill'c!is
\\hole cells \\as weal< and the solution \\. as I, an^11v

containinatcd \\. It11 bro\\ n colored materials. The

sccond peal< (cmucnt volume, 800-1,000 inI), on the
other Il"rid, exhibited strong Ivtic acti\'itIes against
\\'hole cells of botl. S. pJ, og, lids and S. frill'ci!s despite
of its \, ery 10\\, proteiit content. It did 1.0t contain
significant amouitts of colored ntnterials. 'Fhe frnc-
tions coinpiising the second peak, therefore, \\CTC
pooled and dialyzcd twice against one liter portioits
of 0.005 xi phosphate buffer, PI{ 8.0, for 12 hi eaclt
Tile I\ tic activitv of the resultant eitz\ me prepai alloiT

\\ as assay, ed against the cell \\ tills of S. pyog, lies,
strain S. F. 42 I, \. tl. e method described previously
(Kato at a1. , 1962), and found to he 1.68 Linitslml
Tile protein content of the preparation was CStim"tcd
to be 0.17 ingjml Lising bo\'ine sei'Lim albumiii (Ci\-
stalline, Armour Phaintaccutic"I Co. , USA) as a
standard. The pyrogenicity of this I, urined enz} me
pieparatioiT was examined b\ Intra\. enous Injection
into rabbits, and it was found that 0.5 in I allquots of
the ei, zyme solutioit, at least, produced 110 significant
febrile respoitse

3. Piconi nil'o11 of F1nrob, ICicii',,,,! L-11 e, !31,111e

The L-11 enzyme preparation Lisedin the previous
study \vhicl\ it ad been partially purified by Sephadex
G-75 gel filtration, \\'as tinsuit"blc for the present
\^orl{ be catisc it has strong pyrogenic activity. There-
fore, the L-11 enz}'inc was purified by C;\I-cellulose
column cl, Tomatogrnph}, to obtaiit a preparation
\\'hich was not contaminated \\ Itit pyrogenic sub-

One g of a IYOphilizcd, crude L-11 enzymestances

preparation of the same lot as that Lised previouslv
\\'as dissolved in 10 n, I of pyrogcn-free 0.01 xi phos-
phate buffer, pH 60 and the solution was centrifuged
at 10,000x " for 30 inii, at 4 C. The insoluble pre-
cipitate was redissolved in 10 inI of the above buffer

and the solution \\ as centrifuged. 'The second pre-

+. Clie, 111c"/ miniys, s

Amino acids and ;jinino sugars in test ntaterials
\^ere determined \\, ith a Hitachi amino acid analyzer

(!\10de1 1< LA-3B, }litachi Ltd. , TDI<yo) on specimens
IT\. drolyzed by Itenting in 6N }ICl at 100 C for 12 hr
in sealed ampoules. L'Tonic acid \\'as assa\. ed by
tl, e nTethod of Dische (19+7) \\'itltout priorlT\, drol\sis

Anal\ses of fatt\, acid by gas chromatograpl\\ was

HA\IADA, S. at al. Pyi'rige, 11'city of $11', flucoccn/ c, // fun// dikest 219
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5. Rabbits

Random-bred male \\'hire rabbits, \\, eighing about
2 kg, purchased fronT several dealers were Lised
throughout the present study. Titey, were kept in
an air-conditioned room and fed on staiTdard diet

without antibiotic supplement
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6. ASMy o1 the Iebii'/eiespo, ise rind leiikocJ, Ie collJit

Rabbits were fixed in steel boxes \\'itit openings for
the Itead and rectum. 011 the day of an experiment
they were 1<ept in boxes for at least two ITr before in-
jectioit of test materials, and no food or \\. ater was
given during the test period. Rectal temperatures
\\ere measured \\, itIT a clinical thermometer at rip-

propnate intervals after the test materials ITad been
litJected 11, to the marginal ear vein. Before Iruec-
tion two readings \\, ere takeiT to establish a base line

The pyrogenicity of eaclt test ntaterial was exam-
med in at least three rabbits. Titus each point in



the fever response cur\. es in the figures is an a\, erage
value. A rise of 0.5 C or more in rectal temperature
was regarded as being significant, since fitictuatioi, s
of rectal temperature in test rabbits \\ ere less tlTan

0.3 C under the experimental conditions. Rabbits
\^ere only used in one p\'To genicity test to a\ old the
coinplicatioit of jinmunologic mecl, an ism
tolerance

In some experiments, a free Ho\\ing blood sample
from the marginal ear \. eiiT was tai<ei, Immediate I\.
after temperature IT, easurements to determine tl, e
Ieukoc}'te response to test materials. Leukocvte
counts were made in the conventional ntaniTer

an

7. Geli, I'n/

Strict precautioits were tal{cn to prevent con-
tantiilat 1011 of test nlalter in Is with exogciioLis p\'To-

All equipment, includii, g glass\\ are, andgens

Sephadex and C\. I-cellulose were thoroughl\' rinsed
witlt pyi'ogen-tree \\'ater, and till reagcitts Lised in
preparatioit of test Inaterials were dissolved in PI To-
gen-free \\ ater. Glass\\. are was fLirther iteatcd at
170 C for several itr to make sure that it \\. as free

fi'Din PI ragen. P}'1'0gen-hec ITccdles (Terumo
Sterile-Disposable, Jiltt"n-Terunto Co. , T'o1<\. 0) \\. CTe
used for injections

preparation was suspended in 70 inI of 0.05 xi
phosphate buffer, pH 80, containing 35
streptolytic units of the L-11 enzyme. Sodium
azide (7 ing) \\, as added as a preservative and the
suspension \\, as incubated at 37 C for 96 hr.
During the inclibation the turbidity, of the Teac-
tion mixture decreased by about 60 percent.
Then the mixture \\, as centrifuged at 40,000 xg
for 60 min. The precipitate \\, as \\, ashed with
pyrogen-free water by centrifugation and the
\\, ashing fluid \\, as combined \\, itIT the first
supernatant. The washed residue \\. as iyo-
phili"*d (185 ing d"y *,. Ight), and redig. st, d
\\'ith the L-11 enzvme in the same \\a\, as be-

fore. This resulted in about 55 percent reduc-
tion in turbiditv. The solubilized material \\, as
obtained as described above.

The solubilized material obtained by the first
treatmcnt \\, ith \\'as concentrated toenzyme

about 2 in I in a rotary evaporator in a \\. at CT bath
at 37 C. It \\'as then applied to a column of
Sephadex G-50 (bead form, coarse) connected
b\, a polyethylene capillary, tube to a column of
Soyhad, ^ G-25 (b, ,d f. "in, coals, ), and th,
column \VCre Gluted witlT p}, To gen-free \\'ater
The elution profile on gel intratioiT was similar
to tlTat obtained previousl\, (</. Fig. 3 in the
previous paper; F1amada at a1. , 1968). The
f^actions eluted 11nnlediately, after the , \\. ere
pooled, concentrated and Iyophilized (HA1\\'

or

RESULTS

I. 1301dtioJi nild che, 111c, 11 propel'lies of HimF
flowi dries/s of pill'died cc// ECn//s torth the L-/I
Ciigilliie

A p, ,tion (350 rug) of th. purlfi. d coll wall

TABI. E I. Cheiiii'cal rino/yses of HMM/ aso/died bji dz'ges/ton of Ihe cell ECn//s of ui. o11p a
S. pi, oge"es, Iyj>e 12, $11n!'" S. F. 12 ECit/I Ihe L-11 errsy?,!e

Cumponcnt

Rhamnosc

Total Itexosai, tine

(Glucosamine)

(A, Iuraittic acid)
Glutan. IC acid

A1aninc

I, }. sine

r\n, monia

Total phosphorus

in. ,!innlcs/n. g

1,900

1,500

(940)

(188)

210

756

254

114

11+

NIOlar ratio to

glutamic acid

9.0

7.1

(45)

(0.9)
1.0

3.6

1.2

0.5

0.5

HANADA, S. at al. Pyi'ogei, ICJty of stirptococctt/ cell icon dikcs!

Per cent in the
cell walls

31.2

26.8

(168)

(+. 7)
3.1

6.7

3.7

0.2

0.4
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110 ing dry \\, eight). The soluble material
from the second enzyme digestion \\, as similarly
fraction ated and yielded about 50 ing of HAT\\I.
These two Hitl\\; fractions were found to have

essentially the same chemical and biological
properties.

Table I shows that H:\I\\! contained gluta-
inic acid, alanine, lysine, inuramic acid, glu-
cosamine and rhamnose in molar ratios of 1.0 :
3.6: 1.2: 0.9: 4.5: 9.0. Other amino acids

which had been found as minor components of
the original cell \\, all preparation were not de-
tested in HA, I\\'. Chemical analyses suggest
that the HAT\\I \\, as probably a complex of solu-
ble glycopeptide and group specific C-polysac-
charide. Considerable amounts of phosphorus
and ammonia were also detected. The former

may be involved in the linkage between the C-
polysaccharide and glycopeptide, since group A
streptococcal cell walls are reported to have a
high content of inuramic acid-6-phosphate (Liu
and Gotschlich, 1967 ; Heymann, A1annidlo and
Barkulis, 1967). However, ATufioz, Ghuysen
and Heymann (1967) suggested that there is an-
other type of linkage (see discussion). Am-
monia may have been underestimated due to
limitations inherent in analysis using an amino
acid analyzer. The ammonia is assumed to be
in\, o1ved in amidation of the (:I. -)carboxyl group
of glutamic acid residues.

The sum of the components shown in Table I
only accounts for 72 per cent by weight of the
HAT\\; specimen. Accordingly the fatty acid
and uronic acid contents of H!\I\\; \\, ere ex-

amined. Traces of fatty acids (CD^0, Ci4^0,
Ci6 ^ 0, Ci6 ^ I, CIS, 0, and CISi ^ and two other un-
identified acids) were found but no uronic acid.
The ash content could not be determined be-

cause only a limited amount of material \\, as
available.

suspension of cell \\, all fragments (I ing!inI)
prepared by treatment of the purified cell \\, all
preparation in a Super-Sonic \jibrator (UR-
150P, Tominaga \\'OTks, Ltd. , Tokyo) for 30
min, \\, ere injected intravenously into rabbits.
The change in temperature and leukocyte count
in rabbits after Injections of one or two ing of
the finely dispersed cell \\, all preparation are
shown in Fig. 2. In agreement witlt the results
of Roberson and Sch\\. ab (1961), rapid eleva-
tion of temperature and Ieukopenia in the
circulation \\, ere observed \\, Ithin an hr. The

temperature remained high for a few hours, and

2. O

I~\

~ 1.0
I-
~

2. Fewi' I'espo"se and change I'M Ie"hocyte count
followi'"g litt, 'ft, e?1014s Injecti'o71 of punned cell
con/A

The pyrogenicity of the purified cell wall
preparation and its effect on the leukocyte count
were examined. Ajiquots of a hornogenous
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o
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then gradually ^eturned to normal. The time
of change from Ieukopenia to marked Ieukocy-
to SIS coincided with the time of decrease in

temperature. \o significant changes in tern-
perature or Ieukoc}, te count \\, ere observed in
control rabbits after intravenous injection of
2 in I of pyrogen-free \\, ater.

3. Fetei. I. e!ponse n"of cliffnge IN Iewkocyte corn, I
10/10toi'Jig 1,111wceiio"s ray'ecti'on of Him11

The changes in rectal temperature and Ieu-
kocyte count after intra\, enous injection of 0.05

20

~ 1.0

I-
\:

*.

IAI,

to 1.0 ing H!\. I\\' are sho\^n in Fig. 3. The
changes \\, ere qualitativeIy similar to those after
injection of finely dispersed cell \\, all fragments
(Fig. 2). Rapid and nTarked increase in tern-
petattire occurred within one hr and the Ieuko-
cyte count firstly decreased, then increased and
finally gradualI\, reverted to the initial level.
From the dose-fever or dose-leukocyte count
response curves, it is concluded that the nTini-
mum effective dose is about 0.1 ing, although
the response \\, ith H!\I\\I seems to be greater
than that \\. ith cell \\, all fragments, \\, hile the
reverse \\ as true for tlie extents of Ieukopenia
and Ieukoc\, to SIS.

The punficd L-11 enzyme specimen used in
the present study, did not influence the tempera-
ture or leukocyte count even at the dose calcu-
lated to be present in I ing of H!\. I\\' prepara-
tion, assuming that all the enzymc employ, cd in
solubilizatioit of the cell \\, alls \\, as recovered in

the H!\I\\' preparation. Therefore, the re-
sponses to injection of Hi\I\\' \VCre not due to

derived from the L-11extraneous PI'To gens

enzyme preparation. Thus the fe\, er and ICU-
koc}, te responses shown in Fig. 3 are due to
enzymaticall}, solubilized cell \\, all components
tliemselves.
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4. C/lange In ICUei' ICJpo, ise o12 leibe, Ited liveC-
1101is o111/1/1F o11d ci'OSs-/o1ei. d, Ice bet"eeli 1/11/11. '
alld fi. coll^11000b, sacchmi'de

\\!hen rabbits received repeated injections of
HAT\\' their febrile response gradually de-
creased, as shown in Fig. 4, indicating that they
became tolerant to the effect ofpyrogenic

Hi\, I\\I. A first injection of either 0.5 or 1.0 ing
of Hi\I\\' caused a rise in temperature of 1.5 C
or more \\, ithin one I, r, and the temperature
remained high for several hr. \\'hen the same
rabbits \Yete given t\\'o Injections ever^ other
day, they showed much smaller fever responses.
These rabbits which had become partially
tolerant to H!\'I\\' \\, ere given an intravenous
injection of I .Jig of ESChei'!'c/lid cofilipopolysac-
charide (E. coli 0128: BIZ, Difco, XIIch. ,
USA) t\^o days after the last injection of H\, A\'.
The^ showed a fever. ^esponse after the lipo-

24
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polysaccharide injection, but significantly less
thaiT that of control animals \\, hich ITad not re-

ceived Hi\{\\'. \\'hen rabbits \\, hiclT ITad be-

come partially tolerant to HAT\\' \\'ere kept
for 2 \\, eeks, and then injected \\, ith either

A : HMW

1-51
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( loing )

HAT\\; or lipopolysaccharide their febrile res-
the same as those of normalponses \\, ere

animals.

In the converse experiment, rabbits \\, ere
made tolerant to the lipopolysaccharide from E.
coll' by daily injections of I 14g for the first 3
days and then 2 ,Jig for the following 4 days, as
shown in Fig. 5. Two days later they, \\, ere
challenged \\, ith 0.5 ing of HAT\\'. The fever
response GIIcited \\, as significant (ca. 0.5 C), but
\\, as transient and \\, eak, compared \\, Ith that of
control animals, which had not been treated
witl\ lipopolysaccharide. These experiments
suggest that reciprocal cross-tolerance bet\\, een
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HM\\; from group A S. pyoge, Ies and the lipo-
polysaccharide from 11. coll' develops in these
animals against the induction of fever, though in
both cases tolerance is Incomplete.

5. ICOei. I, CIAoiise of I'dbbi'is to HAILl/ riflei,
chioi7br0,11ns!'Ile adjiii',!13/1'ajion

Rabbits \\ ere injected intravenously \\, ith
2 ing of chlorpromazine (Contomin, Yoshitomi
Pharmaceutical Co. , Osaka) per kg body weight
(Han" and A1eyer, 1968). Thi"ty min later,
they were given 0.5 ing of HAT\\! intravenously.
Fig. 6 sho\\, s that in control rabbits receiving
chlorpromazine without H\I\\I the tempera-
ttirc decreased apprcciably (ca. 2 C) and re-
marined low for SITr whilc 11T receiving both
chioi. promazinc and H!\.;I\\I it decreased less
thaiT I C and Tettirned to normal \\, ithin 4 to

6I}r. The above results indicate that }TAT\V

ITas a pyrogenic effect on rabbits even \vlTen
their tempcrature is 10\\, ercd by preincdication
with chlorpromazine. flowevcr, it is 11ncer-

tain from our experiments whether chlorpro-
Inazine administration influences the febiile

response to H!\, I\\I at all.

6 liftecl qf he'lling Hill11/ o71 JIS 15yi oueii!'c
ticti"11y

The heat stability of the pyrogenic activity of
HAT\\: was determined by heating a solution of
H\I\\' (I inglml) in py", gun-fine *, ater at
100 C for 10 min, and then tcsting its pyrogeni-

The neated solution of HAT\\: I etainedcity,
full pyrogenicity. It should be mentioned that
the cell wall prcparation from whicli I-IAI\\I
was derived, hacl been heated at 60 C for. 161Tr
in the purification procedure during digestion
with pronasc

7. '61/17^^s of HMIF to e, Ihn?ice Ihe I earn',!'tv
qf lobb!/ SAI 11 10 epi:, refhi. Ine find/ 10 piepdi e o1'
plotlOke IhC IOCti/ Shred1/2/11d, I ledicti'o11

1.1popolysaccharidcs from gi'am-negative
bacteria, and strcptococcal cell constituents
enhance the skin I. earction to cpinephrine and
preparc or provoke the local Shwartzman ICac-
IioiT (see Discussion), so thesc biological arc-
tivitics \\, CTC c\amined witlT ITl\I\\I. Rabbits

were given an Intravenous in ICction of H\'I\\I
(2 ing), and one hr latei, tliey \\, erc 1111cctcd
intradermally wit11 10,50 or 100 11g of epincp-
hrinc in 0.2 in I of pyrogen-flee watei'. As seen
in Fig. 7, rabbits trcatcd \\, ith HAil\\: developcd
indui'ate areas \\, 111T PCIcchiac within several
In' aftci' in ICction of CPIncphrine. Duriiig the
following 241Ti', these lesions gradually became
hciiTorrliagic and thcit necrotic. Epinephiine
did not PIOducc any significant lesion in conti'o1
animals whiclT had not receivcd HAT\\'. 111

tlicsc lesions, scattered foci of cell innlti. ation
wcrc recognized in the dcrmal conncctive tissue
hut infiltratioit did ITot reacli the itTuscularlaver

The nuclei of the innltrating cells \\, ere 13adly
damaged, and their origin could ITot be Identi-
fled \\, ith certainty, though they, appeared to be
dellvecl from lymphoc}, tes and/on' Ileutrophil
letikocytes.

Tlle ability of I-IN^\\: to prepare or provoke
the dermal Shwartzman reactioiT in rabbits \\, as

o
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o
FIGURE 7. Macroscopic appearance of the epi"e-
thrifte test o, a robhit slain (24 fry after a'"trader, ,,"! Err-
j'ectio" of epi"ej>knite)

Intra"e"oils injection of HMW (2.0 ing) tugs 101-
loaned one hr later by intrac, ,teneo, ,s injection of
eta'"eph, ,'"e (100 Agj0.2 ,"I).

also examined. The experimental conditions
(kinds and doses of test materials in preparative
and provocative injections) are shown in Table
2. No discernible reaction at the intradermal

injection sites occurred with any of the combi-
nation tested in which either or both the pre-
parative and provocative injection was HMW.

Thus HMW did not either prepare or provoke
the dermal Shwartzman reaction. On the

other hand, a typical dermal Shwartzman reac-
tion was seen in a control experiment, where a
preparation of E. colarlipopolysaccharide was
used as both the preparative and provocative
agent.

TABLE 2. Inabz'!21y of HMl, to prepare o7 prot!oke the local Shat:@rtzm@" reactt'on tit rabbt'ts

DISCUSSION

Cell wall lipopolysaccharides (endotoxins) from
gram-negative bacteria are pyrogens and they
are ubiquitous in nature. They are so pyro-
genic that they have been widely used as agents
to induce a febrile response in studies on the
pathogenesis of fever. On the other hand,
some constituents of gram-positive bacteria
cause fever injected intravenously into rabbits
(Atkms and Freed man, 1963). However, the
pyrogenicity of gram-positive bacteria is less
than that of the lipopolysaccharides of gram-
negative bacteria, and the nature of the princi-
PIe(s) responsible for fever production is un-
known. Among the pyrogens derived from
gram-positive bacteria, those of group A S.

Prepai'at Ory inJeCtlOn
(intraderma!, ingj0.2 in!)

HM\V

E. coli LPS

,,

,,

,,

2.0

1.0

0.2

0.1

0.05

o,,

HMW

E. coli LPS

,,

The inter?i@I betaiee" the preparatory and plotioc@title injections to@$ 78 fry. A lipopolys@cchnride (LPS) prep@70-
tt'on from E. coll^DJco) zoos used as a 1. <1ere"ce. The results of the del. in a/ Shariartsin"" react, 'on toere ,. e@d 2
and 6 Ar ofter the intr@tie"o2, s challenge

I,

Provocative Injection
(intravenous, ingj2 in!)

I,

2.0

1.0

0.2

0.1

0.05

o,,

E. coli LPS

,,

,,

IF

I,

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2
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,,

HMW

,,

I,

Shwartzman
reaction

,,

If

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0,,

Negative

Negative

Positive

Positive

Positive

Negative

Negative

Negative

Negative

Negative

Negative

Negative



have been the most extensiveIvIbyoge"es
studied. Stetson (1955) reported that \\, hen a
suspension of group A streptococci \\, as dis-
rupted \\, itIl glass beads in a A1ickle disintegra-
tor and then centrifuged, the resulting super-
natant (" Iysate ") caused systemic reactions
including fever, similar to those produced by
endotoxic lipopolysaccharides, \\, hen injected
intravenously, into rabbits. Ho\\. ever it \\. as
unkno\\. n \\. hat of the cells \\, ascomponent

responsible for the reactions produced. Sub-
coqu. ntly, R, bacon and Schw, b (1961) ,b-
tamed highly purified cell \\, all preparations
fronT group A streptococci by differential ccn-
trifugatioiT of a disrupted cell suspension,
digestion of the cell wall fraction with papain
and purification by sedimentation througlT
sucrose gradients. These prcparations evoked
various reactions in rabbits, similar to those
cous"d by th" " beat, " of St. tann (1955)
itlore recently, streptococcal cell \\, all inucopcp-
tide \\'hich 11ad been " solubilized " by ultla-
sonication \\, as shown by Rotta and Bedndf
(1969) to elicit a reproducible febrile response
when Injectcd intravenously into rabbits.
Their studies showed that the niticopeptide
obtained as an insoluble residue by extracting
the cell \\ alls of group A S. Iyoge, Ies \\. ith
formamidc, \\, as pyrogenic \\, heIT " solubilized "
by, sonication, but that the C-polysaccharide
extracted \\, as ITot. " Solubilized " cell \\, all

inucopeptides from groups B and L streptococci
\\. ere also found to have pyi ogenic activity.
Botl\ groups of investigators pointed out that
tlTe particle size of test matcrials \\, as a critical
factor 111 determining their pi, To genicities or
other related biological activities and that the
minimtim effective doses \\, ere significantly
rcduced b\, " solubilization " of the test materI-

als by sonic vibration. Apart from the " endo-
toxic " pyrogens cited above, Kiln and \\'at son
(1970) reported the presence of pyrogenic
exotoxin, a complex of protein \\, Ith h}, aluronic
acid in the culture filtrate of group A strepto-

The present investigation clearly showed that
the higher molecular \\, eight fraction (H\'I\\')

, isolated from the cell \\, alls of group A S.
pyogei!es, type 12, strain S. F. 42 using the L-11
enzyme, possessed biological activities similar
to those exhibited bv the cell walls or their

peptidoglycans. it should be emphasized
that H!\'I\\' \\, as not a preparation of cell wall
f^aginents TandonTl\, divided by mechanical
means like the test materials so far used, but
consisted of macromolectiles obtained by
enzymatic hydrolvsis of streptococcal cell \\. all
peptidoglycan. This seems to be the first
soluble preparation of the pyrogenic principle
from tlte cell \\, alls of gram-positive bacteria.
Atkins ant1 \, 10rse (1967) attenTptcd to solubilize
the pyrogenic agent in S. alli'"es cell \\'alls by
extraction \\, ith hot trichloroacetic acid and

digestion \\. itIl egg \\. hitc Iysozyme, but without
dose ofThe minimum pvrogenicsuccess.

H\I\\: \\, as found to be between 0.05 and 0.1

ing (Fig. 3). This is in the same order as the
value I'GPorted for J 111ghly purified preparation
of cell \\. alls by Roberson and Schwab (1961).

of HAT\\' scemcd to beThe pyrogcnicity
than that of the sonicated cell \\, allgreater

fragments LISed as a reference in the present
study, . Rotta and Bedndf (1969) claimed that a
reproducible fe\, er response \\, as provoked by
Intra\, enous inICction of as little as one ,Jig of
" solubilized " peptidoglycan. This
mum effective dose seems to be extraordinarily
10\\, coinpai'ecl \\, ith that reported by Roberson
and Schw, b (1961) and that found in the p"es-
Grit \\, ork. The TeasoiT \\, by, the cell \\. all
peptidoglycaii specimen prepared by Rotta and
Bad"if (1969) had and, high pyrog. "I. icy, I^
not 1<no\\, n, but might be attributable to pecu-
11alities of the streptococcal strain used in their
study. The minimunT pyrogenic dose of the
heat-labile exotoxin obtained from Agroup

streptococcal filtrates was 0.07 ,u. glkg (Kim and
\\'atson, 1970).

The possibility that the observed pyrogeni-
city and related biological activities of Hi\'I\\'
were due to contaminating substances other
than cell \\, all constituents should be considered.

The effects of heat-labile exotoxic pyrogens can
be excluded because the pyrogenicity of H!\I\\;

cocci.

nTini-
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did not diminislT on Ileating at 100 C for 10
min, though the ITeat stability of exotoxic py-
To gen might be increased by adsorption of the
pyrogen onto cell \\, alls or cell wall components.
A more important factor to be excluded is
endotoxic lipopolysaccharides of gram-negative
bacteria which are \\, Idely distributed in nature,
and are exti emely pyrogenic. The minimum
effective dose of the lipopolysaccharides for
rabbits is reported to be in the order of 10~a
11g. !1<g body \\, eight (\\:estphal at a1. , 1952;
Land^ and Johnson, 1955 ; \\Jestphal and
Litderitz, 1954). Thus, as in the previous
investigations by others, meticulous care had
to be taken to avoid containinatioiT \\, itIT ex-

ogenous bacterial lipopolysaccharides, as
described A, later Ials and Alethods. In

addition, differences between the profiles of the
febrile responses induced by H\I\\' and
endotoxic lipopolysaccharides (monophasic
fever of short duratioiT us. hiphasic fever of long
duration) and the inability of HA1\\' to prepare
or provoke the dermal Shwartzman reaction
serve as circumstantial evidence to indicate

that the pyrogenicity of HAl\\' is not due to
contaminating exogenous endotoxic lipopoly-
saccharides.

\\Ihat is the chemical nature of the principle
responsible for pyrogenicity or related biolog-
ICal activities in group A streptococcal cell
walls ; From analytical data on H\, I\\: together
witlT the results reported in the pre\, IOUs paper
(Hamada at a1. , 1968), and information on the
chemical structure of group A S. pyogeiies cell
walls reported by others (A. jutioz at a1. , 1967 ;
Heymann at a1. , 1963), \\, e tentatively propose
that HAT\\I may, be a complex of glycopeptide
and a group specific C-polysaccharide. The
gl\, can portion of HAl\\; may, be composed of
alternate repeating units of N-acetvlmuranlIC
acid and N-acetylglucosamine residues
ranged in linear strands as in the cell \\, all
peptidoglycan of other bacterial species
Analyses showed that HAT\\' contained 0.9
mole inuramic acid per mole of glutamic acid
residue. From the unusual labilit\, of the

inuramic acid residues in streptococcal cell

walls on acid hydrolvsis and the fact that the
L-11 enzyme has A1-acetylmuramyl-L-alanine
amidase activity as \\'ell as D-alanvl-L-alanine
endopeptidase activity against group A strepto-
coccal cell walls, many, of the inuramic acid
residues in the glycan portion of HAT\\; do not
seem to be substituted \\, ith basal peptide
subunits. It should be pointed out that not all
the A1-acetylmuramic acid-L-alanine linkages or
D-alanyl-L-alanine bonds were susceptible to
the amidase or endopeptidase of L-11 enzyme,
and many of them \\, ere not hydrolyzed cn-
zymatically for some reason such as steric
hindrance. The nature of the linkage between
the peptidoglycai\ and C-polysaccharide
moleties is unknown. The ITigh content of
inuramic acid-6-phosphate in group A strepto-
.... I, rep. rt. d by Liu and G. tschli. h (1967)
suggests that C-polysaccharide may be linked
by, phDsphodiestei bonds to C-6 of the inuramic
acid residues in the glycan. On the other hand,
Alum" at a1. (1967) studied group A S. Iyo-
g, ,,,, coll wall^ (Typ. 14) and condud. d that
G-polysaccharide is linked by phosphodiester
bonds to C-6 of inuramic acid residues and C-

polysaccharide combines through a trirham-
nosyl fragment \\, ith C-4 of the inuranTic acid
residue. However, previous study (Hamada
et a1. , 1968) showed that the cell wall prepara-
tion used in the present study, contained ITo
glucose, but A'lufloz et a1. (1967) reported that
glucose Is a major constituent of G-polvsac-
charide. This observation and the fact that a

ninhydrin-positive peak, which was probably
inuramic acid-6-phosphate, \\, as detected by
amino acid analysis of a Itydrolysate of the cell
walls used in the present study, seem to indicate
the presence of phosphodiester linkages involv-
ing C-6 of inuramic acid residues bet\^een gly-
copeptide and C-polysaccharide in H\. I\\;.
\\;hat is the minimum structure (components or
linkages) responsible for the in, To genicity or
related biological activities exhibited by HAT\\I?
According to Rotta and Bedndf (1969), the C-
polysaccharide portion of group A streptococcal
cell \\, alls does not seem to be associated with

If the structure re-pyrogenic activity. so,

In
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sponsible for the pyrogenicity of H:\, I\\' should
reside in the gl}, copeptide portion. In the
present investigation we attempted to destroy
the pyrogenic activit\, of H\I\\' b\, further deg-
radation \\, itI\ the enz}, me from Chn/ftiops!'s sp.
or egg \\. hite Iysoz\, me, but \\, ere unsuccessful.
Another way to elucidate the structure of cell
wall peptidoglycan responsible for its biological
activities is to see \\'hethe^ ^andom polypeptide
s\, nthesized from glutamic acid (L or D Isomers),
lysine and alailine a or D isomers) residues ha\, e
the same biological activities as cell \\'all pepti-
doglycan. 1<aiaka\\'a at a1. (1970) LISed these
polypeptides in studies on the antigenic speci-
ficit\, of cell \\'all peptidoglvcans. In the present
study, the pathogenesis of tl\e fever induced by
HAT\\I was not examined. At kins and Snell

(1965) and Snell and AtI'm, (1968), *h. wing
that thcre \\. ei'e sinTilaritics bet\\, eel\ the profiles
of the fever. I. esponsc Induced by Intra\, enous

of whole cells of gram-positiveinjections
bacteria and thosc elicited b\, Diganic or inor-
ganic colloidal particles sucli as dextran, meth-
ylccllulosc, calcium phosphate, sulfur, kaolin,
quartz, thorium dioxide etc. They poll\tcd
out that the pyrogciticit\, of gi. am-positive bac-
tcrial cells might depend on some phvsicochenT-
ICal properties suclT as particle sizes or surfacc
clTall'ges coinmoiT to both barctci'iai cells and
colloidal pal'tides. 111 support of this POS-
sibilit\,, Atkins and \10rsc (1967) cited thc fact
that disi'uption of the 111ucopeptidc structure of
S. flui'elfs cell \\'alls by I\, soz}, ITTe treatnTent
abolishcd abilit\, of tlTe cells to cause fever.

Robcrson and SclT\\. ab (1961) also considered
that the pyrogenic activity, in streptococcal cell
\\. alls is \, er}, SImilai' to tnnt of a class of colloidal
substances of diverse chenTical conlposition
TITe fact that in the present stud\, H\I\\: in the
form of a true solutioiT elicitecl a remarkable

febi'Ile response in rabbits CIOes not seem to be
compatible with the \, Ie\\, of Atkins and Ilis
coworkei. s, and suggests that the chcmical
structure of streptococcal cell \\'alls rin\, be a
more important factor in determining the mani-
festatioi\ of their pi, To genicity, or other biolog-
ICal activities.

The fever response elicited by 11Tjection of
H:\-I\\; \\. as inucl} more rapid than that caused
by \\. hole calls or cell \\. alls of gram-positive bac-
tena (Stetson, 1955 ; Roberson and Schwab,
1961; Atkins and Freedman, 1963; Rotta and
Bedn, .f, 1969). The fever elicited b\, cndotoxic
lipopolysaccharides may be due to liberation of
an endogenous pyrogenic substance from the
host tissue (Atkins and Snell, 1965). If the fever
GIIcited by \\, hole cells or cell \\, alls of gram-
positive bacteria is also caused in this \\. a},, then
it is tinderstandable that HXI\\' \\, hich is solu-

ble and does not requii'e phagoc\. to SIS and
solubilization or degradation b}, Ieukoc\, tes be-
fore Inducing a response, unlike particulate
material, should Induce a more prompt fever
rcsponse than particulate material. The fevci.
inducecl by HAT\\' may, also be a manifestation
of by, persensiti\, It\, to related antigens of baste-
ria to \\, hiclT the test rabbits \\, ere sensitized

either endogenously or exogenousl},. In this
connectioit it Ilas been reported titat fe\, a. was
elicited b\, Intravenous administration of old

ttiberculin to BCG-infectecl rabbits (Hall and
Atkins, 1959). \loreover rabbits \\. hich had
been sensitized by. I'GPcated injections of bovine
serum albumin (Farr, 1959) or ITUman serum
albumin (R. ot and \V. in, 1968) dad. ped
fever. \\. hen clTallenged inti. avcnotisly, \\. ith
specific ailIigcns. Streptococcal C-polysac-
charide and glycopeptide \\I^ICIT are ITTajor coin-
ponents of H\I\\' are botlT reported to be
antigcnic (Karal<awa and 1<1'ausc, 1966 ; 1< ara-
ka\\ a, Lacklaiid and Krause, 1966 ; Karakawa
at a1. , 1967). Consequently, the above possi-
billty cannot be excluded, althougl\ the pattern
of the fcvu^. esponse induced by, H\I\\' \\, as
definitely different from that induced by
by, persensitivity.

Severe dern\al necrotic I'cactioiT (Stetson,
1955 ; Thomas, 1956) developed in tite rabbits
on injection of epinephrine after intravenous
injection of H!\I\\' but not an injection of CPIne-
phrine only. Ho\^ever, HAT\\' did not prepare
or provoke the local Sh\^artzman reaction.
Colloidal particles of group A streptococcal cell
\^alls (RobersoiT and Schwab, 1961) or of cell

,
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\\. all peptidoglycans (Rotta and Bedndf, 1969)
are reported to induce positive epinephrine
and Shwartzman reactions in \\, hich they, serve
both as preparatory and provocative factors.
The findings that Hit^\' unlike cell walls or
their peptidoglycans, \\, as active in enhancing
the susceptibility of rabbits to intradermal in-
jection of epinephrine but not in development
of dermal Sh\\, artzman reactivity may, ^efiect a
difference in the sensitivities of these two
reactions or a difference between Hitl\\' and

cell \\, alls or their peptidoglycans.
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